
Costumes - Classes 1 & 2 First Half 

Please make sure all knickers are pulled up & tights are pulled up at the 

crotch & over the belly button! No underwear on show. 

Dancing 

Dancers  - All except Lily 

Hair -  Bun 

White knickers over tights. Ballet shoes. 

Overskirt 

(Longest layer on top) Step into Bigger size 
Tutu skirt then smaller tutu skirt. 

Tutu bodice. There should be no lycra showing at hip, adjust straps to fit. 

Tiara (Please pass these into Class 3s after use). 

 

Paris to Berlin 

Dancers - All except Lily 

Hair - High pony & black ribbon 

Tan tights, jazz shoes. Please make sure these are pulled 
up to the crotch then the chest before putting arms in! 

 

 

 

 

Black Betty 

Dancers - All except Cerys & Keira 

Hair - High pony & black ribbon 

Be careful with Velcro on the top. 

Pull black fishnets up high on the body, 

chest height if possible! 
Ankle warmers & Tap shoes. 

Please put on in this order: 



 

 

 

Costumes - Classes 1 & 2 Second Half 

Please make sure tights are pulled up at the crotch & over the belly 

button! 

 

 

Hold the Drama 

Dancers - All except Cerys & Keira 

Hair - High ponytail & black ribbon 

White socks under, white pumps. 

 

 

 

 

42nd Street 

Dancers - All except Cerys 

Hair - Low ponytail 

Tan tights, black shorts, tap shoes.  

Sequins catch so please be careful; especially taking off. 

 

 

 

 



When The Saints Come Marching In 

All except: Hollie & Reese 

Hair - Low ponytail 

Tan Tights, Tap shoes 
 

Better When I’m Dancing 

All except: Alex, Autumn, Lexie & Olivia 

Hair -  High ponytail 

Girls white leggings, hair band thing. 

Boys White trousers. 

All white socks, trainers & Purple T-shirts.  
 

Etoiles du Matin  

All except: Chloe, Hollie & Reese 

Hair - Bun (Tiara from class 1s & 2s) 

Be careful with skirt waistband they twist badly 

if yanked about! 

White , ballet shoes & leotard. 

Overskirt then with longest layer on top step into bigger size Tutu skirt then 

smaller tutu skirt. 

N.B. A tutu should sit on the top of the hips, not the waist. 
 

Hanging On 

All except: Chloe, Hollie & Reese 

Hair - High ponytail (& pink ribbon) 

Tan tights & Ballet shoes. 

Be careful with the diamante buckle it catches on 

everything! 



Costumes - Class 4 & Boys 

Please make sure tights are pulled up at the crotch & over the belly 
button! 

Kangaroo Jumps      Dancers - All except Jack 

Hair - Bun 

Dress - Straps cross at the back so ease up to the chest. 
One strap over then the other this makes them less tight 
to get on & off. 

Be careful of sequins catching taking off. 

Then tutu skirt underneath longest layer on top 

Ethan - White socks over black tights. 

White shirt tucked in, blue tunic, shirt collar out. 
Sash see Mrs Stagg. 
 

Better When I’m Dancing    Dancers - All except: Aliya, Emily, Holly, Isabelle, 
Imogen, Jasmine & Sophia. 

Hair - High ponytail 

Girls white leggings, hair band thing. 
Boys White trousers. 

All white socks, trainers & Purple T-shirts.  
 

Kaiser Bill’s Batman  Hair - High ponytail   Hoedown Hair - H. ponytail 
Dancers - All except: Aliya, Emily,        Dancers - All except: Jack 

Holly, Imogen & Jack                       Make sure belts are done  

Tan tights, Ethan white socks.         up snugly, tops puff over 

Tap shoes.                     if needs be. 


